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艾莎生来就有召唤冰霜风

雪的能力。这种魔力很美

好，但也极度危险。她时

刻都在压制着与日俱增的

魔力。在艾莎成为王后的

登基大典上，她的魔法却

意外地失控了。艾伦戴尔

王国被冰雪永久覆盖，艾

莎也逃走了……

Elsa is born with the power 
to create ice and snow. It’s a 
beautiful ability, but also 
extremely dangerous. She 
spends every waking minute 
trying to suppress her grow-
ing powers. At her corona-
tion as queen, Elsa inadver-
tently unleashes an eternal 
winter on the kingdom of 
Arendelle, and she escapes…

疯狂动物城

超能陆战队

冰雪奇缘

头脑特工队

赛车总动员 

海洋奇缘

ISBN 978-7-5628-5083-0

9 787562 850830 >

       Frozen comes to comics as an all-new 
graphic novel using over 660 full-color 
stills from the hit movie, which is suitable 
for almost any reading level—returning 
fans to the epic journey of Arendelle 
again and again!
        电影《冰雪奇缘》出全新漫画版了！全书

收录超过660张电影全真剧照，适合各年龄层

读者阅读，重温艾伦戴尔王国的奇幻之旅。
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Anna
Optimistic, loving and adorable, Anna finds 
wonder and loveliness in everything. She 
always sees the glass as half full. She’s a true 
daydreamer—and sometimes she gets into 
trouble for that. When Anna and her sister Elsa 
were kids, they used to be very close: they played 
together all the time, but one day Elsa locked 
her out without any explanation—closing the 
door of her room and of her heart. From that 
moment on, Anna’s desire is to reconnect with 
her sister: she wants Elsa to open the door to 
her, and wants to be worthy of her sister’s love.

安娜
安娜乐观向上、充满爱心又惹
人喜爱，她认为万事万物都奇
妙而美好。她总能看到事情好
的一面。安娜是个爱做梦的女
孩——有时候她也会为此而惹
出麻烦。安娜和她的姐姐艾
莎小的时候关系非常亲密，她
们总是一起玩耍，然而有一天
艾莎却无缘无故地将她拒之
门外——她关上了房门，也关
闭了心扉。从那一刻起，安娜
就期盼着与姐姐重归于好：她
想让艾莎对她敞开心门，想无
愧于姐姐的爱。



Elsa
Elsa is the heir to the throne of Arendelle. 
She’s a natural leader, she’s controlled, regal 
and graceful: everybody in the Kingdom 
loves her. But she has a dark secret, a secret 
she hides even from her sister Anna. Elsa has 
the power to create ice and snow with her 
hands, but she’s not able to control it at all 
times. She needs to wear gloves most of the 
time, otherwise she ’d freeze anything she 
touches. That’s why she shut Anna out—to 
protect Anna from her powers. She’ll soon 
learn, though, how important it is to open 
your heart and let the ones that love you in.

艾莎
艾莎是艾伦戴尔王国的王位继承人。
她天生就是领袖，克制、威严、优雅，
王国的子民们都爱戴她。但是，她有
个不可告人的秘密，就连她的亲生妹
妹安娜都不知晓。艾莎的双手具有制
造冰雪的魔力，但是有时候她并不能
控制这种力量。大多数时候，她都得
戴上手套，否则她触碰过的东西都会
被冰封起来。这就是她将安娜拒之门
外的原因——为了保护安娜不被她的
魔力伤害。然而，她很快就明白了敞
开心扉，让爱你的人走进心田有多么
重要。



Kristoff

Sven

Together with his reindeer—and best 
friend—Sven, Kristoff gets blocks of ice 
from the North Mountain and takes 
them to Arendelle on his sledge to sell. 
He spends a lot of time outside and he 
enjoys his work. Kristoff deeply believes 
that sooner or later people always end up 
hurting you, so he avoids getting close to 
anyone—even to the love of his life. Anna 
asks his help to meet up with her sister 
Elsa. Two people in the whole Kingdom 
could not be more different…

Sven and Kristoff have been inseparable 
life companions since they were little. This 
friendly reindeer is crazy for carrots, and 
would do anything for his human friend. 
Although he cannot speak, Kristoff speaks 
for the two of them, often putting words 
from his own conscience into the animal’s 
mouth.

克斯托夫
克斯托夫和他最好的朋友——驯鹿斯特一起去北山采
冰，然后用雪橇运到艾伦戴尔王国去卖。他时常在外
面游荡，也很喜欢他的工作。克斯托夫深信一点，人
们迟早都会互相伤害，所以他不同任何人亲近——即
便面对他的一生所爱。为了与姐姐艾莎相聚，安娜请
求他的帮助。整个王国里，再也没有哪两个人如他们
这般性情迥异。

斯特
斯特和克斯托夫从小就是难分难舍的伙伴。这头友好的驯鹿酷爱胡萝卜，愿意
为它的这位人类朋友做任何事情。尽管它不会说话，但是克斯托夫一人分饰两
角，他时常根据自己的感受说出这位动物朋友的心声。



Olaf

Hans

Sven

Olaf is the live version of the first snowman Elsa 
made when she was still a little girl. Trusting, 
curious and always excited about the world, Olaf 
has a big heart and is always ready to help others 
no matter what. Due to his magical nature, Olaf 
can divide his body into pieces—each of them 
moving independently—and easily put himself back 
together. His greatest dream is to see summer: he 
has no idea that heat could melt him!

Prince Hans of the Southern Isles is fascinating, 
elegant and fun. Last of thirteen brothers, he 
meets Anna on the day of Elsa’s coronation. The 
young princess immediately falls for his smile and 
his charming ways: it is love at first sight!

雪宝
雪宝是艾莎还是小女孩的时候，变出的第一
个复活的雪人。信赖他人、对世界充满好奇
心和兴趣的雪宝心胸开阔，总是乐意帮助他
人。由于天生具有魔力，雪宝的身体可以分
成很多块——每一块都可以独立走动——还
能很快自行恢复原样。他最大的梦想就是看
看夏天。他丝毫不知道热量会将他融化！

汉斯
南埃尔斯的汉斯王子长相迷人、举止优雅、
谈吐风趣。他是十三个兄弟中最小的一个，
在艾莎的加冕礼那天邂逅了安娜。这位年轻
的公主立刻被王子的笑容和魅力所迷倒——
这就是一见钟情！



艾伦戴尔王国……

夜幕降临了，城堡里的人都睡着了…… 不管是年轻人，还是老人。

安娜，快回去睡觉吧。

The Kingdom of Arendelle…

Night brings sleep 
for everyone within 
the castle walls…

…young and old… 

艾莎，喂，醒醒。 醒醒，醒醒，醒醒。

Elsa. 
Psst. 

Wake 
up. 

Wake
 up. 

Wake
 up. 

Wake
 up. 

Anna, go
 back to 

sleep.
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你想不想堆个雪人？

快来！快来！快来！

Come on! 
Come on! 
Come on! 

Do you
 want to build a 

snowman?

快来！ 两姐妹一边傻笑着，一边蹑手蹑脚地在城堡里穿梭。嘘！

The girls race through
the castle, giggling as
quietly as they can…

Come
 on!Shh!
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